Frequency of Response: Semi-annually, annually and biennially. Progress reports semi-annually by DFC and CARA Local Drug Crisis Program Directors via DFC Me, core measures biennially by DFC and CARA Local Drug Crisis Program Directors via DFC Me and CCT annually for DFC Program Directors via DFC Me. Case study interviews of Program Directors and selected coalition members will be accomplished one time per site at nine sites.

Average Hours per Response: Varies.

ONDCP expects that the time required for DFC grant award recipients to complete each semi-annual progress report will be approximately six hours, and each CCT report will take approximately one hour to complete. Face-to-face interviews and focus groups with DFC grant award recipients selected for site visits will take 1.5–2 hours each to complete. CARA Local Drug Crisis grant award recipients will also complete semi-annual progress reports at an estimated six hours. The estimate of time for DFC and CARA Local Drug Crisis grant award recipients includes biennial core measure data submission.

Total Estimated Burden: 9,388 (Comprehensive of all respondents over one year, including: DFC Program Directors and grant award recipients to complete progress reports, CCT surveys, and interviews; and CARA Local Drug Crisis grant award recipients.)

Solicitation of Public Comment

No comments were received during the 60-day notice. This notice is soliciting comments from members of the public and affected parties concerning the collection of information described in Section A on the following:

(1) Whether the proposed data are proper for the functions of the agency;

(2) Whether the information will have practical utility;

(3) The accuracy of ONDCP’s estimate of the burden of the proposed collection of information, including the validity of the methodology and assumptions;

(4) Ways to enhance the quality, utility, and clarity of the information to be collected; and, ways to ease the burden on proposed respondents, including the use of automated collection techniques or other forms of information technology.

ONDCP encourages interested parties to submit comments in response to these questions.